hand mOlions OD and 20 /20 as. wi lh a relati ve affere nt pupi ll3ry defet:t 00 . Goldmann visual fie ld tesli ng 00
..howed a large absoluec nasal and ce nt ral de fecl. T hc visual fie ld was norma l OS. Fundus ex:aminalion showe.d le nlpora l pallor and increased c upping o f the righe o plic disc and normnl le ft o pe ic disc. Computed tomography (CT) showed dehi sc~n ce of both 0p lic cana ls (rig ht greater than left), with the intracanaticular portion of the ri ghl optic nervc .~en in close contact wilh Ihe air (Fig . IAI . Magnctic resonance imaging (MRI) with gadolini um c onera~t s.howed el(ten~ivc pneum:ui2ation or (he ~p hc no id bone eX lendi ng toward Ihe rig ht Optic canal with an area of air inle nsity adjacent 10 Ihe right optic nerve (Fig. I B) .
Cuse 2
A 26-year.utJ Hispanic woman with rhinilis had im· mediate loss. of the upper fie ld of vision 00 ::Ifte r blow· illg her nose. There was some recovery of visual field <lfter an hour, leavi ng a permanent n.::lsa! scoto ma that respected the l1 0riwnt al midline and extended nearl y to the physio logic b lind SpOt (Fig. 2) . The visual field was normal as. She experienced some traosiem n as hing pink lighls in the part of the upper field Ihat recovered. She de nies Ir;:r.u ma or headaches. Visual scuil Y was 20/25 00 and 2011 5 OS, wit h no rel3t ive affere nt pu pillary defect El(amin<tl ion 2 years afte r presentation sho wed sectoral pa llor of the inferolemporal optic disc wilh correspond· ing loss of I'\erve fibe r layer striations. EltBmination I year after onset had nOI sho wn these findings. MRI wilh gadolinium cOntrasl showed pneumatiu lioo o f the sphe no id sinus a.nd poslerior ethmoid cells adjacent to the oplie canal. cr o f the o rbits sho wed an area of bony dehiscence between the righl poslerior ethmoid ai r cell and Ihe noor o f the oplic canal. This bony Willi was inlact on Ihe le rl ~i d~ (Fig. J) .
Case 3
A 25-year-old white man had eight episodes of lnln sient visual Joss OS over a 6-month period. A typical e pi~ooe began with n patchy ceneral and peripheral dark n l.! SS Ihat progressed over 2 minules. leaving s small cen Ira l ishlnd, which men closed completely. al which ti me the eye h ad no lighl perception. Thi s lasted apprQl(i mOlely 15 minutes. followed by gradual opening in a differe ntial uiagnos is includes mucoce le . acromegaly, pneumatocele, fibrous dyspl a~ia. and Sturge· Weber syn dmme. There i~ a predilet:li{1O force .1ilin si te. \: the hueral rece:.ses o f the fronla l s ' nt,~es, Ihe superior rel'ess o f Ihe maxill:lry ~inu s . the sellar region in the sphe no-ethmnida l ~inuses. and the orbit wiTh anterior eth moidal invol ve· menl During deve lopment. ethmoid ~inu~ cells e xp<lnd within thc ethmoid box, leadin g to compre ssion and di s placement of cance li ()U s bone. forming compact bone. The ~ti mu lu s for pneumatization o f the paranasal s l1lu se~ is thought to be g(Qwth of the mucosal lining into bone. Sinuses grow slowly until puben y. a ller which they grow rapidly to thei r adult ~ize . There i. a wide va ria bility in "normal pneumali lution" of the purlnl:.a l sin use~. Wilh the ~phen oid si nu~ showing thc most variability. Pneu· matization o r the "phenoid ~inu~ Dl;ly occur in the dor sum sella. the C l; \'ll~. the c linoid processes, pterygo id plates. and lhe gre,lI~r and Je~$er winSs. (If the sphenl)id bone. Simple aeratio n o f the anlerior c linoid witho ut en · largement or bulgmg is a nonn..1 varianl , occurring in 13% of the popU lation 0). Explanation for .~inus dilata· tion remains ~pecu! ative. Suggestio ns h:lve included con · geniwl ubnormality. inlhmmati on (4). and a valve · like obstrunive mechanism 01 the sin u~ (5) . Pneumos inu~ dilatan~ may be SIalic for ~ome time . and then over gfOwlh lIlay r:_pidly " ..:cur.
Puellml,hinus d ilatiUls hal> bec:n associ.ned wilh menin· g ioma and r. bro-o~~eou~ disease. Lloyd (6) described si.ll cases pre~e nlin g with proptOSIS. three of which had me· ningioma associ<ltcu with front o-ethmo id<ll sinu~ dilata tion. Two patic nt~ with fibrous dy splasia had maxillary antral dilatati on. il nd one pati ent with an ossifying fi · broma of the pos1erior orbit had froOlO-ethmoidal sinu s dilatation Wiggh and Oberson (7) repon ed seven pa· tients with anterior chiasmatic ang l~ meningiom ..!> a~~o· eiated with spheno-ethmo id tlilat:lIion wi lh variable de· grees of h ype ro~t o~i~ . This ~am e re lati onship has been reported withoUI overlying hy peroslOsis (R). Hir.q et <II.
(4) have re poned three cases of sphenoidlll pneumosinus d ilatans associated with iOlracanalicular mening iomas of the optic nerve sheath without adjace nt hyperostosis. Two of these cases had bilateral meningiomas. Spoor et al. (9) described a case of pneumosinus dilatans of the frontal and sphenoid sinuses in combination with Klip. pel·Trenaunay-Webe r syndrome (port-wi ne hemangio mas, deep venous. nbnormalitie~, and SOfllissue and bony hypenmphy) and fami lial Ad ie's pupi l who developed bil..ter.ll optic nerve sheath meningiomas. Palients with sphenoida l pne um o.~inus dilatans and u nex plained pro· gressive visual loss may have occult meningiomas of the optic nerve sheath missed with standard neuroimaging.
Pneumosinus di latans without an assoc iated palholog ic process rarely CRuses visual loss. A 10 / 01 1 of 1 I cases have been previously reponed in the literature (2,5.10 16). T wo palients unde rwent cranioto my, and twO un derwent spheno id sinus decompression. Sugita et al. (5) described a young man wiTh multi ple e pisodes of tran sient bil:lleral complete blindness, occurri ng while driv· ing up a mou nt ain or after take-off in an airplane. Hi s visual acuity til presentation wm, counting fingers OD and 20/30 OS, Dnd tomograms suggested bone defecls in the: ~pht'noid sinus arou nd the oplic ca nals. The altack was induc ible in a hyperoonc chamber when the ;lI mo· spheric pres.~u re was lowered. The patient underwenl sphenoid .~inus decompression via trans·maxi llary sinu· sotomy. Postoperati vely, the patjefl('s visual acuity im· provetl to 20170 OD and 20/20 as. ond he did not hove a recurrent episode of transient blindness, even when recha!lenged in the hyperbaric chamber. The authors "peculated that ili r inside all abnonna ll y large sphenoid ~in u~ can expand under decreased atmospheric pressure and push Ihe optic nerve th rough a bony defect. thus causi ng a distu rbance of the regional blood flo w.
Approximately I mm of optic c;loa l wall separates the optic nerve: from the sinus cavit y. Excessive pneumati· zation can lead to thinning and gross de hiscence of the ca nal wall. The optic nerve is bound with in the optic canal by Ihe dural shemh and is (e l<ttively im mobile and susceptible II) local forces. Radiographic (CT) studies of patients with inOl mmatory si nus disease and suspected opTic nerve disease have shown up 10 3% of optic nerves contact or prOlrude sl ight! y into the posterior ethmoid ai r cells (17.1 8), and the optic C:Jnal traverses or bulges into the sphenoid si nu s in 6% 10 8% o f pat ients (18, 19) . The freqllency of dehiscent bone: between the sphenoid s inu~ ;,md thc opfi<. -nefve is 4% in two independent cadaveric studies (20,2 1). CT studies have shown up to a 24% incidence o f optic canal bony de hiscence as defined by absence of bone density along the medial wall of the optic c;jnal (1 8). Di fferences in frequency may be attrib utable to in abili ty to visually discern bone thickness less than 0.5 mm on a CT examination. The presence of anterior clinoid pneumatization increases the likelihood of optic nerve ex posure and canal dehi scence (18) .
The mechanism leading to optic neuropathy is uncer· win. With direci communication be tween lhe sinus and the optic canal, one could poslu late a dirttt compressive effect by mucosa or air leading 10 ischemic damage . Upward displace me nt of both the pitu itary fos.~a and planum sphenoidale with dis tortio n of (he tuberculum selJae may cause direct compressio n of [he oplic c hiasm or interfere with ch iasmal circulati on in patients who present with bite mpo ra l vis ual fie ld defec ts (22) . Three of J I previously reponed eas ell had thi~ radiologi c find ing (2.13.15).
None of the three cases p re~e nle d he re unde rwent ~ur gical decompression, 11 is poss ible tha t ;"In occult menin gioma of the optic ne rve sheath ex.i~t~ in th e~ pat ient ' \.. Patiellls with unex plained o ptic :Itro phy a nd norm::.1 neo roimaging s hould be followed-up a!: me ni ngioma ~u s peets. Patiems should rece ive periodic CT and MRI , w ith special atte ntio n to the Optic cana h and sellar region. These cases represen! the ,,!.~ocia t i on o f a !:pa:ific ra diog raphic find ing wit h th ree Jiffe re nt dinieal presenta ti o ns. Because o f the s mall number of ca se~ a nd varying subjective and objecti ve data. it is d ifficult 10 c linicall y characlerize sphenoidal pneu mosi nus ditalan s. Altho ugh cases I and 2 displayed optic neuro palhy . o ne cannol definitel y determine the caus e to be pne umosinus dila tans. Case 2 did nOI h;we a detectable relative afferenl pupillary defecI on examinruio n. It is possib le that the disparity in optic nerve func ti on wa. no t detecta ble, be cause the IOIa1 area o f affeCTed vis ual fi e ld wa.S ~m;] IL Videopupillography was not avai lable when Ihi ~ patient initially presented. Case 3 lacks o bjective e vidence of optic nerve disease. This patient may in fac t be h<lving a varianl of vis ua l migraine; ho wever . the 3~soe i;llion of his exclusively left eye sympto ms a nd pn e umo~inus di lalans on the same side is co mpellin g. with altitude change may cause direci da mage to a n ex posed optic nerve. Our second pmienr (case 2) i~ a dra matic example of this mechani s m. a nd fo r he r, s urgical options aimed at preventing futun! a u ack~ o r progres~ive optic neuropath y mu~t be c o n~idered . These would in clude creating an outlel fo r decompress io n fro m the sphenoid into Ihe ma)liJia ry s inu s ( t ra n . tl1 a)l ill a ry ~inu sOIa my), enucleOlting Ihe si nu.; to re move the mucos;! 1 lining (because il is thou ght 10 be the ~timulus (o r pnc u mOllizal ion 112 1), Of packing the sinus w ith rOll to tam ponade a bony dehisce nce in the o pIic canal.
